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JILL RODGERS, EDITOR

Meeting &t for lUeuy Albuquerqus Area Lp
On August 4th, at 7:80 pm, there will be a meeting of the

Libertarian Party of New Mexico in the basement hospititity
room of the First National Bank at san Mateo and East ceniral.
The purpose of the meeting is to initiate the Albuquerque -
Bernalillo Gounty Libertarian Party.

Aftera brief update about LfNM activities, Nick $chroeder
will give a talk on "Energy: Facts and Fantasies,,. Nick was
President of the solar Energny Association of Albuquerque for
two tears. He has a degree in mechanical engineering frorn the
university of colorado at Bourder and has been closely watching
the energy industry for the past 4% years.

Nick has also compiled a scrapbook from industry articles
and trade journals which reveal a side of the energy picture
seldom seen in daily newspapers and nationar n*# iagazines.

Bob Foster will discuss the Libertarian position on ,nrrgy
and government.

The last order of business is to set the ngxt meoting date,
agpnda, and to find persons interested in buirding the Albuquer.
que. Bernalillo County Party,

' voter registration will be available. you must be registered
to vote by 5 pm september 21 in order to be ellgible ro vote in
the 82 general election.

Bring a friend, the LPNM needs lots of helping hands.

FROM THE STATE CHA|R..........Christa Bolden
since the convention in May, many things have happened

to the LPNM. The ballot drive was cailed off. Although we had
the money and signatures for a central congressionui r..*,-* 

-
fell short of the required number to run a state-wide ballot drive.
we proceeded with the central congressional Hace in agreement
with National Headquarters. National was unable to meet its
commitment to us and the drive was called off.

Anyone donating money to the bailot drive who wourd
like a refund should contact me. please note, however, that the
state party could really use that money to help with building a
$ass-roots organization, to continue with the newsletter and to
offset the cost to us (i,e. petitions. literature, etc.) of the ballot
drive.

on July 7, the central cornmrttee herd an organizational
meeting to take a look at where we are and possible redirection
of our efforts. .Two of our chair people had left town and one
cc member felt it was impossible tor him to continue as
Membership Chair at this time.

Our current status and pr{ects are as follows:
Christa Bolden, State Chair

299-7061 home
265-668t work

Nick Schroeder, Vice Chair Members;

84&2266 yary.Hop_ping _ 294-6821

Lucien Spalding. Treasurer Maurice MacDonald'
g,l-0148 Dick Reeves - 287-7088

Jill Rodgers, Seeretary
425-5058 home
425-38H18 work

Chairs of Special Projects
Brian Bolden, Membership and Literature. pgg.706l t .

Jill Hodgers, Newsletter, Highlands SLS 42$E0EB 
* r .

Nick Schroeder,'Albuquergue area party . 84&2A66
Warren Watson, Voter Registration- Bg&14g4
Bob Foster,rlnternal Edueation- 292:8??8" * *

$gevo Curtis, Legat Affairs. A4e.Aibn * I . '
Eichard Leurig, UNM SLS. Z6Fgil 1

Eric Rogars, San Miguet County Lp- 421-E0Eg r .,

Jf 
you are interested in working on the above prolects; or

in further information, please feel free to contact the above
people. Anyone wishing to start a new project, please contact
me, or anyone else on the Central Committee.

Despite the ups and downs of the last two months, we are
now in a position to start moving in a positive direction and
to begin Io accomplish our goals,
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FHOM THE EDITOR,.+,.,.,r..r...,..,.,.Ji11 Rodgers
At last, a new issue of the NM Libertarian; we may have been

silent, but vw've heen very busy.
The petition drive was a strain, to say the least. The San

Miguel LP worked hard, and many thanx to Eric Hogers - our top
signature gatherer. The deadline was getting close and we hadn,t
yet completed our pledge, then, the word came down that the
drive had been cancelled, at least for us.

This was a disappointment for all, but especially for some
of our younger members. Terms like l'failure" and even "total
FLOP" were tossed around the meeting room.

Well, I take small exception to that. Okay, New Mexico
didnt make ballot status, this time. But, consider this: Three
very important states did overcome great odds to get on the
ballot. The Arizona LP filed more than 18,000 signatures in a
successful ballot drive on an ALL voLUNTEER basis. National,
of so little help in New Mexico, did help Massachusetts get thei;
incredible 66,000 sigs in 11 weeks to make status there. And, in
the largest all-volunteer petition drive in Party history, the Lp of
Pennsylvania obtained ballot status with 32,000 signatues.

Sure, we have restrictive ballot laws in New Mexico. But
cheer up. The Kansas LP fought the law and Libemy wont On
June 9, 5 election laws restricting ballot access were struck down
in federal District Court as a result of the LP challenge. Similar
lawsuits are pending in Oklahomar Oregon, Wyoming and Ohio.

The message is this: We often feel isolated and discouraged.
!f one more person says "liber- what?" we want to scream, gut
remember, the movement is alive and healthy. The party has
grown incredibly strong in its 12 years of existence. As long as

ue have a state organization in New Mexico we have a chance
to make it happen. The future is ours, but we have to mold it,

l.l'.vott haven't paitl .t,rtur dues, pltust, tlttt.
l)ttts urc due, uild tvr, (lltt, ut,t,rl lltt dut,:; ltt
t:rsttlinue to operate and brilry ),ou llris
fine newsletter. Dues are $10 per year.
Due mail to C. Bolden, 204 C,oncha.s NE,
Arb. NM 87123.

San Miguel LP Sez NO to lsrael
At the regular hi-weekly meeting of the San Miguel County

Libertarian Party on July 21, members drafted a Ietter to Senators
Dominici and schmitt and Hep. Lujan concerning their views on
the Middle East situation. The letter, written after a rively discus-
sion on the issue, was worded as follows:

"We, the members of the SMCLP, oppose the actions of the
state of lsrael against the civilian population of Lebanon. lsrael
has gone far beyond actions which could be called self.defense or
even retaliation. Although we recognize the PLO as a terrorist
organization with no respect for human rights, lsrael's refusal to
recognized the rights of the Palestinian people with land claims
in lsrael is also a violation of human rights, The continued destruc.
tion of life and property in Lebanon cin serve no purpose towards
justice or peace.

"We call for an immediate ccnsure of lrrael's actionr by the
united states government. we oppose the use of American Armed
Forces in the Middle East in any capacity, we continue to demand
an end to foreign aid to Israel and all nations, a policy which not
only fails to obtain anything of value for the United Stater, but in
addition is bankrupting the Amsrican taxpayer.',

The letter was signed by San Miguel Chair Eric Fogers, and
a copy was delivered to the Iocal Las Vegas paper, The Optic.

ln addition to the Middle East discussion, plans for the
next meeting were discussed. SM LP'ers {no, that,s not sado.
masochisticl will present the movie "The lncredible Bread
Machine" to the Las Vegas public. Plans are also in the works
for a booth at the local Trade Fair.
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CLASSIFIEDS, NEW PUBLICATIONS, MISC. NEAT
GOODIES, REGUESTS FOR MONEY... from people

who send me things in the mail, which I appreciate, so check

editor............her mark...... X

The C.ato".Journal is a libertarian public policy magalzine, 3 issues

a year, special intro price of $t 5.00 a Year. Cato Journal, 224
Second SI;,SE, Washington DC 20003.

Voluntary participation in democratically controlled mutual
ownership corporations? For more info write Holand Ballen,
P.O. Box 11209, Palo Alto, CA 94306.

UPDATE - very latest in lihertarian developments, by the Lib.
Review Foundation, 1320 G Street, SE, Iltlashington DC 20003.
Subscriptions $10 per year, 12 issues.
+H++++#+#H#+++ #+#+#+++++++#++#+++ ++++
TODAY & TOMOHHOW , a neuvsletter that analyzes today's
events the way Jefferson, P.Henry would if they were here.
Published bi-monthly, subocription includes editor Hick Maybury's
book "Cornmon Sense for the 1980's. On year, $60.00. 6 mo.,
$39.50, book only, $16.00. Jefferson Publishing, Box 20225,
Lansing, Michigan 48901.
+++++i++++++++#++++++ffi ++#+++++++++tr++++++++++'
VOLUNTAHISTS - New libertarian group doesn't beleive in the
political process for achieving liberty. $o why should we give them
room in our newsletter? Beats me, maybe they have something.
Pamphlets) Voluntarisrn in the Lib. tradition'and'Party Dialogue,'

SnLLB I{[N 'olledug 'g xog
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available from The Voluntaryists, Box 5836, Baltimore, MD,
21208 for $1 each. Also free info available.
++++##+#++#ffi *#+++#++++++++#++#+##
ABORTIONS RIGHTS in big trouble. For more info, or to
send support money, write Hobin Duke, National Abortion Rights
League, 1424 K Street, NW, l/Vashington DC 20005.
ffi +#ff ##H###++#+++++++#+++#++++++++#+++
Libertarian Defense Caucus newsletter, American Defense.
Lib. group concerned that Party policy is not strong enough in the
defense area. Good newsletter, even if I am a dove.P.O. Box 1064,
Colton, Californ ia.$1 0 year.

LIBEHTAHIAN FUTUHIST SOCIETY - Here's a group right up
my alley. They Iove Science Fiction. the LFS "want to live in
a peacful, prosperous, progressive solar system where the rights of
all sentient beings are fully respected," Newsletter, literature
write Box 14181, Austin, TX 78761.
++fi # H###H++++H#++++++++++++++++#++#+++
19EiiI Free Market Calendar - Very nice looking, no price quoted.
For more info write The Free Market Press, 2934 NE 16th Ave.,
Portland Oregon, zip?
#+++++++++##++++++#+#++#++#++###+
Jill's 1983 MOONSIGN CALENDAH - as long as we're selling
calendars here. Best dates for over 50 activities based on moon
sign and phase. $6. per year. Still have some 1982 calendars
left, get one for $2. Box B, Sapello, NM 87745,
+.ffi++++++#++H+#+++#+#+#++#+#.{=#
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